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Kike r i.avAia At 8 A. M. Tuea- -

day (lie hroke out in the general luer- -

fli.ndlae More ol oletnan A Uoulet at
(irrvaia mid In elinunt an In.Unt the
rntlra ImiUliw aa romnime.l ,y flamea

w,ili all ite ruMeiita, twiner ith
ZHKler AMU aria' hotelier .Imp, W. J.
CUike'e Harpilnting olh. e and T. II.

Walker. Miop, toiiellier Willi a

Uige warehouse hoihliiig. Ity the
Uliiuit . and liriolc woik 01 iltKMi.
tli. Ate wae i hm krxl at the hank tmilding

on the ailh, nr the entire tun would

have hreri III alie. At one time it
luiknl iinHililo to ave the town and
lli HaWtii fire department waa U'le--

(nailiMl fur. lliey re.piniil promptly
nd willingly. A tlal train wa.

givrn them hy the Hontheru IVillc
rmepany, Imt the loral hanil lire engine
did errvlce, and will, plenty jf

alrr ntingiil.hed the tbimre. The

I

, I(

niater wa. ilelixrred a bill waa mVaia iilc hall had aeveral narrow nka.c
a litimlr of limea andj'1" I lhand. Thia ia

timaiiy rkliiivnii-hiil- . Having It ' " outrage the ta.i'era and eon- -

Urrly bed. Coleman A j ''''"K ""'X "hould not
letter hea.l. could bavo beenand had 7..VH)

Ttelo.. Slur waa l"l'"' ''.v '"r ::' lnu
li..url for The h. to the other. ' I'arn.rd A Co , of St. tliework

null. The h.c. are with the rUrve.ll70.S0 and

Mutual, of IIartfi.nl, and " Uir 'e kno'
Wlhwe-- t of I'ortland. T-- m Coi. nmn !'"'" prole.t.-Vanco- uver Inde- -

made a hi rolc i lh.rt ave hia iKX.k

rame near loalng Ida lile

Mirkela fell twenty feci from a fool by a

ladder breaking, waa not acfioimly

Iniurcl. Coleman A (ioiilet'a bookiare
burned, making their aceoiuilaa lol'
Vm. The ia anppoM-- to bave
raiiiiht from the the waa

diMMvered In the rear end of the build-Ili-

Tn.iBka'a iri'i.kx Im.ax. We have
been .hown the patent recently leaned

to our tm naiuan, Jaa. Thornc'a for Ida

ynlamof indexing long llHiaof name.
for a ready reference. He baa reduced
thia metier to a rontlnuoiia dln'ctory

a.lptal4 to any tleaired purpo.ie.

Thin liidr haa already been Introduced
in MiillrKiin.il and Clackamaa countiea

) applid to the record., both
direct and rever.e. The duplet index
aa it ia railed ran be lendily Htted to any

old .eta, at not only provide tor

the reiiii.ite apace for each china of

tiatnea but In like manner double or

thrihble Uio capacity without loan of

pace by merely changing the page
flgurea. Mr. Thorne line ut lilted

well. known tact that Ihero aro only cer-

tain combination, of our alphabet poib
lie ao aa to coaleece. All the.e are given

In audi a mnmior that tho flr.t two let-

ter, of any name are eeenata
nd the lotter In tho cloee.t prox-

imity therewith po.eible. Any name

can therefore bo turned to in thia Index

more readily than it even po.nible
do In a directory nit ttie not

only cliiHNillnd with reference flr.t

three lettera but under eiudi when

thua turned to tbey ro found by

Kiven mime.

Honk.t l,om7NnKHe.--Th- o Telegram
Ih reaponaible for tho following: "On

Third and Alder alrteta, at 3

ymiturday afterdny iifternoon, a bunk

me.Henger alighted from car, currying

witli him w'cunvan aack containing about

I'l.OOO. Hnllway dow n Alder, between

Necoml and Third utreeta, the Buck buret,

and it. golden contents of double eagles,

egleM and half eagle", rolled along the

Hiduwulk. look of despair

waa depicted upon the meeriengor'a face

a he caw a dur.en or more Chinese and

a idle white men scramble for the

coin. For fully five seconds he was

but at last heto articulate a sound,
linulnriiil tlin rrow d to act honestly with

hlra, and Ida earnest, pleading rennet

met with the desired response. Ho

Ida sack coat, laid it upon the

sidewalk, and Chinese, and white alike

dropped what monoy they had picked op

on the coaU When the racssonifer

eventually ,lnei.d cash, he found him

self Ifi short only, and that coin most

probably rolled Into crevice.
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tlm Flr.t ttKliuotit, 0. N. (I. Tim
n.l.t.., f fly,, WM.,(
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wooden A

lew

at

tram.

one train of ays. T,.Bm wr
ty t'otnwtlt.M u, c, K, mill K, Flr.t
Iiik'iiI, O. N. (I.; lomitny C, Knooml
mulmmit, 0. N. (J.j and cumpany ,

Flr.t N. (J. W. Tim conte.t
waa won l,y Company 0, Flr.t raiment,
0. NO , bya Mure of 247, tlm oilier
cor Mint 210 for company C, Neeond

reuiii.ent; 221 fur company K, 207 for
company II. N. (j. W. j 1IH for comimny
F, MO for company C. Some of
tlm ttiKiiilwra of Co. F did some wild
liootlnif due prup.lily to the fct tliat

llieyh.d liad but llttla practice. The
xiite fur tlm lioinn tiMiin Ntixxl I'liken.
00, CowliiK K'i, KaiM. 3.1, YearKaln 21)

mid Huntley 2H.

IUkdhomk HiriM.kiiKNT. Kime the
ujh'iiIiik of the (in-ii- t fair In Clilcauo the
llly Inter Oiian Iim Wn tmlilUhlnu
twlre a week limidmimn lllimtmlod
.uppletm-nt- a lately devoted to allowing
off the (trvat exxltlun. Tlie.e were
lnvrlli!y artl.llc In design and neatly
vtiH-iitr- Notwithstanding the f.ct
that they were printed at one running
through the prfM their colore
make an llluMrntion of morn thmi
ordinary merit. Now that the fair la
over it In to ho hoped that that great
dally will find other inltnhle auhjecti
for llliiMtratlon iu tlila iniiiiiier ao that It
niny rontinne their iwnanit-- . The Inter
(kvan hy the way U orm of the I

L,., ,,.,, the country and la
alwaya replete with fre.h newa. With
out the .uppleiueiit it la well worth

tt,g eVen in thia corner of tne United
tatea.

Hum I'miao Womk. lli-- C. Irwin A

Co., have been getting in their work on

the city oltVlala aa will he nn by road

Ing the counril reort It ia atrange
bow mn in a public capacity will (linre- -

gard the local home iiitenntaand patron'
iw foreign inatltutiona. The connty of'

fleer, did the .ame thing. Thev ordere

jX0 r et . a. they av. thev
10 f r tl.ouiwn.l wtu.n llw.

Til at TmtAciiKRorB Moiai.i.a. A num- -

her of yeiira ago the .tructure known an

the rper Molalla bridge waa rendered
iiki'Icn. bv a rhaniie in the channul of

ibe .(ream which left the bridge ataml- -

,(( , ln ,i,dle of the ittreuin with

no means of reaching It. The county

court at that time in response to requests

from the people u.ing the bridgo the
most, determined to build a new brnlge

above the old one which waa abandoned.

Ijwt week word was aeni in to Judge

Meldrum notifying him that the river

waa washing around the west end of the

bridge and that unless something was

done soon the bridge would be loft out

in the middle of the river or possibly

tho wr.t abutment would be waalied out

altogether, so he went out te examine

the bridge and approach last rriday.

Tut Last Wkkk. Another successful

year oi me I oriinnu r.inu
ing to a close and those w ho desire to

view the sights which may there be seen

ill bave but two more days as the clos

ing hour conies on Saturday oi tins ween,

Many expressions of approval oi me

management oi inu mi.wi... "
collecliona on exhibition which this year

are better and number more than ever

belore, are beard from those wlio nave

been present from this place, and many

of these have attended not ono but upon

......ml iwi aHior.s. In addition to tne

n.nal attractions for this week the per

formance upon the spiral towor with the

largo ball which the performer rides

down the incline is proving a drawing

feature. .

There is more Catarrh In this section

of tho country than all other diseases

put together, and until the last few years

was supposed to be incurable. For a

great many years doctors pronounced

it . local disease, and proscribed local

remedies, and by constantly failing to

cure with local treatment, pronounceu u

inrurablo. Science has proven catarrh

,... ronatitiitlonal treatment. Hall

Ctiro. manufactured by F.J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohm, is the only

...timtlonal cure on tlie maraet.

taken Internally in doses from 10 drops

. . .na.nnonfnl. It acts directly on

the blood and mucous surfaces of the

syBtein. They offer one hundred dollars

for any case it fails to cure. Pena 101

. a t...;,nniala. Address.
circulars ; r?" v :; TiP,in O

V. J. Allelic.
jtf-So-

ld by Druggists, 76c.

Pbotkot YoUBSKU.-Ins- ure you rprop- -

In tho Guardian Assurance compa-en- y

nn
ny of London, casn T- -,

F. E, Donaldson, Agent,

Oregon City, Oregon.

Or Coiia.a Tiiky Wont Wohk. The
Kiigeiie (iuard tells this pathetic story of

the oor tramp whom the publle Is

"One night this week fourteen
trump, woro allowed to sleep in the city

Jail. When the city marshal turned
them out In the morning he informed
the crowd that be could give one of them
a cimaiiciit situation In the country
at the rate of $1 per day and board, w ith
a first-clas- s farmer, who desired a band.
Imagine his surprise when they all re-

fused to accept the employment e ire red
saying they all wanted to go to Cali
fornia. Hunan II, Anthony once lectured
upon the subject, "Woman wants bread
and not the ballot." so the poor tramp
wants bread, not work.

A I'Moai'tHiNd Oiioxa Falls City
Lodge No, 6U of this city continues to
prosper and grow owing almost wholly
to the Interest taken in the lodge by the
members. Nearly all meetings, and it
now meets every Saturday evening, are
well attended and there is west Interest
manifested by those present. Last Sat
urday evening besides putting candi
dates through the mysteries of the last
degree they had an interesting talk from
one of the grand lodge ofllcers and one
week from the coming Saturday they ex
pert to have Grand lecturer Davey
present. The lodge Is planning an ex

rumion to Portland for this Friday night
to visit ono of the lodges there.

Wii.lam arrt IUn.wAr Cabs. The
Willamette Falls Hallway company have
made arrangements to start a car upon
their road and will use It for a time in

connection with the flat cars which were
used for construction purposes, in bal
lasting the road, it being their intention
to finish the road as soon as possible in

first class sha. It will be remembered

that they bad to stop work In the fall

on account of the rain and the lack of

the car which could not be got when
ordered. Nothing has been determined
as yet relative to the time when pasaen

irer service will be establhheU on the

line.

Or Intkbk.t to TatAsi atas. M. P,

ISurnett, the treasurer of Ilenton county

and hit tioiidmcii have had suit brought
against them for the 114,000 of county
funds dc iosited in the Job bank at the
time of ita failure. In speaking of the

case a Corvallia puper sajs: "The ease
w ill be watched by county treasurers and

their bondsmen all over tho state, who

will be anxious to know ii, alter a treas
U'er has ued every eil'ort to keep county

funds in safety, and law still holds him
ml his bondsmen responsible (or funds

so lost."

A Ciooii 1'i.Ai t roil Hoys, to keep out

of is the state reform school, at which

tho new regulation uniform was worn

for the first time Inst week. They are a

grey military style wan me urvgon

slate null' U brAss buttons and the
laiva look dressy and are proud of

their new clothes. The new gymna

sitim that is being built by tho boy

of the school for their own use will be

finished in a few days. The building

is 40x100 feet in size.

Uoatino Uniikb IIikkictltim Ac

cording to the Telephone Regieter the
Toledo bad some difficulty in reaching
McMinnvillo last week owing to a fall

In the water. The river is not :Iear of

nags when it is low. She loaded 350

sack, of wheat and 100 boxes of apples

and some miscellaneous freight and left

during the day. As soon as tho ground

is filled mith water there will be no trou

ble in reachinu McMinnville.

Will does Out. Chas. Moehnke who

has conducted a general merchandise
store at Mink for a number of years finds

that his farm and saw mill demand so

much of bis time that he cannot afford

to look after the store so he has de-

termined to close out. It is probable
that the building and site will be dis

posed of to some one end that the poet

olllce will bo turned over to him

PoinoTiikik Best. The orchards near
Sollwood , which were completely stripped
of their foliage some weeks ago, have

undergone a process of rejuvenescence

and are now clothed with a new and
luxurious growth of foliage. Some of

them are beginning to bloom, and if the
weathorls favorable they may yet pro

duce a crop of fruit.

Pamaokd by IIioh Water. Tho

Woodburn Indejiendent of recent date
notes that Hon. J. B. Dimick will lose

about 4,000 bushel of potatoea by the
overflow of Tuddlng river. The potatoes

have rotted in the ground, and are not

worth digging. He haa enough on

high ground however, to furnish his
Sunday dinner till potatoes come again.

What's In a Name? Ono that in-

spires confidence and Is known to all

residents of Clackamas county aa a syn-

onym of integrity and fair dealing is that
of Bellomy A Busch. This firm from a

comparatively small beginning has from

year to year increased its stock, and now

can justly claim to have tho largest
assortment of goods in the county.

Is Your Laundry Well Donef

iothing exasperates a person so much

as to have a fine white garment returned
from the laundry yellow and musey,

buttons half off. and in a condition not

fit to wear. The Troy Steam Laundry
sends out none but first class work

trial order will convince you. Office

with F. A. Waddock, post office build-

ing. Bundles left Tuesday eveninj will

ba returned Saturday morning.

Resolution, of Respect.

Hallof Oiikcoh Lowiic No. 3, 1 O.O. F.
Ohkoom City, uii.)

WiiKkKAs, It haspleused an o

God in his provldlni e to remove from us

our brother. J. K. Nelson whose kind

ness and brotherly sympathy, whoso
loyally and devotion to our beloved

order has bern manifest to us all,
lerefore be it,
Rosolved, That we commend his

many noble qualities of mind and heart
to the Imitation of our brothers. II in

frailties we cover with the mantle of

charity. May he rest in peace.
Kesolved, That we extend to Ids

brother and friends our fraternal
sympathy.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso

lutions be sent to his brother and that
they be given to the press.

n. n. YVALKKH,

W. II. HowtLL,
S. M. Ramshy,

Committee.

Card of Thanks.
Wiliioit Oct. 23, 1893.

To Tilt Editob : We desire, through

the columns of 1he Entkbpkisi to return
our sincere thanks to our friends at
Highland for their assistance In my hus
bands burial service.

Mas. A. Scbibnkr.
8. II. Scbibnkb.

A Cheap Home.

One-ha- lf mile from Mulino postofTice,

school house, public hall, grist mill,
store ect., (Jl acres all under fence, half
slashed, 16 acres, under cultivation,

orchard, house barn etc. Land per
fectly level, on bench and Molalla

bottom, no rocky waste land. Is a rare

barvain. Address C. T. Howard,
tf Mulino, Or.

Fish, Fish.
Oregon City Fish Market opposite cor

ner from Pope's hardware store, carries
lull stock of fish, poultry, and game in
seanon. Ov.ters and salt-wat- fish re
ceived fresh from the coaM. Orders
promptly filled. B. T. Humphrys,

E. E. WILLIAMS,
Grocer,

oreoox CITY.

Masonic Building.

Blank noto, receipt and order books
at the E.NTKai'Kisi ollice .

It is to our interest to please every
economical buyer. BbllomvA Busch. u

DID YOU EVER
Find on opening a box of

SEIDLITZ POWDERS that

one powder was dry and

lumpy ?

They very often get that

way when they have been

made up too long.

We have just received a

freBh Btock.

C. G. HUNTLEY,

Successor to

Caufield - & - HUNTLEr.

Near Court House, Oregon City.

YOUR
NEWSPAPER
SUBSCRIPTIONS

For the coming year 1

Why not let us Bave you
risk, bother and money.

We will take your sub-

scriptions at publisher's
prices for any periodical

in the world, saving you

the expense and trouble
of a money order. We

will assume all risk and
guarantee the safe arrival
of the first paper.

We have neat catalogues

of information free for the
asking at the store. Be-

fore sending off your sub-

scriptions ask our prices.

We are the authorized
agent for the Examiner
with their big premium

list, which includes lots in
Gladstone. Call for a
sample copy at

Huntley's Book Store,
Jl dooa te Comno.s.lal ank.

FOR HONEST
AT THE LOWEST

GO TO

GROCERY
V. to &

Next door to Pope &

GROCERIES
CASH

THE

Harris, Prop., Successor Fields Sons,

TH0S. CHARMAN & SON,

ThePioneerStore
JUST : ARRIVED!

--A COMPLETE LINE OF--

& Winter Jackets
Direct from New York consisting of

Ladies' Cloaks in all Styles and Misses' and

Children's in all Patterns

FULL LINE OF DRESS

Hop Sackings, Whip Cords, Cash-mere- s

and Henriettas.

We have a new and complete stock o'

LADIES' MACKINTOSHES,
Of the very Latest Styles.

Call and see our stock before purchasing as it is the largest and newest
styles in the market.

THOS. OHARMAN & SON.

ESTABLISHED
1883. 500,000

PRICES

all

GOODS!

STORE,

Co.'s Hardware

TENTH YEARTREES 1893.

& EMBALMING,

WINESET.

Osueo ur$eris
Offer for the coming season one of the largest and most complete stork

of trees to be found in the Northwest, consisting of the following:

100,000 apple all the leading varieties.
150,000 prune With Italian and Petet in the lead.
75,000 Pear Bartlet and many others.
40,000 cherry best sweet and sour kinds.
25,000 peach Early Crawford and many others.
25,000 plum all of the best. .

5,000 Japan plum both old and new sorts.

10,000 aprciot best kinds for this climate.
Also small fruit, grape vines, shade, nut and evergreen trees, roses

etc. Send for new descriptive catalogue now ready.

Address WALLING & JARISCH,.
Oswego, Oregon.

Do You Need a Legal Blank?

The ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock

in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks

to Make Selections From.

Every kind of a hlank needed by a Judge, Jus-

tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or

Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent postage paid at Portland
Prices to Your Address.

UNDERTAKING

MRS. C. P.

Store.

Largest ttock of Coffins and Caskets kept South of Portland. Also cloth eovertd
and Metallic Caskets furnished to order. Ladies and Gents' Burial

Kobe, in stock. Fine Hearse ready at any call.

S. F. SCRIPTURE, Manager.

i


